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W. M. SMITH. V1'

FAMILY GROCERIES. I have lost receivedTN addition to my well selected Stock of

the following articles: Extra Quality Green

Pine Applesln choice Loaf Sugar Syrup, Bell Bran3iTears Tn 2Tb. can's.' Bagar 'Corn, Im-port- ed

Sardines in half and quarter boxes,; Pataptoo Baking Poifdjrr, FUfn and Turkish

Prunes, Foreign and Domestic Pickles, Dried Peats, Tomatoee, Fuie TaidUy Flour, Meal,

, .
; TBADE STBBET.

mmS BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
X in the State, and our facilities for buying Goods being equal to any, we feel confident
that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber.

J --We boy only from Manufacturers aud defy coraoetition. Bacon, the celebrated Foar Ace Sugar Cured Bams, New Orleans, Molasses best Cider
One of the firm is now North, purchasing our 'SPRING STOCK, which, when com-

plete, will be the largest in the State.
SB-- All we ask is a call frpm every Merchant in North and South Carolina and Georgia.

Vinegar, another lot of Imported Krout, Sugar, Coffee.. Tea, Chocolate an4.1n4act every-

thing kept in a FIRST-CLAS-S GROCERY STORE, all of which will be sold cheap fur

Cash. Parties buying by the quantity for

liberal discount in the prices of my goods.

OIHIIRILiOTTZE, IN". O--
feb5

3T. IFB.O'QEMHr&C:
JUST GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO

mar28

THE CITY CIjXJJB
The Handsomest Line of

G-ZEICTT- S' G-AITER-S,

-- AXD-

EVER OFFERED in this MARKET. CALL and EXAMINE.
Breakfast,
Dinner,
Supper, ,

TableBoard,NEW IRON FRONT ' SMITH BUILDING.'TBADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

mar28
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PelVCbotce.YlowxPaal3 lb. cans,

TIC NIC3, AC, will have the benefit of a

Respectfully, . .,

ANY PART OF THR CITY.

.:...26 Cents

...50 Cents
;:: 251 Cents

....$4.50 per week
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of the State, and which I charged the
State in my settlement with it, and the
remaining $116,697,09 were not ex-

pended. This amount I returned to
the Treasury of the United States, as
is shown by the following voucher
and receipt:

' "Treasury Department,
April 11, 1865.

Sir: Yours of the 6th inst.. enclos
ing a duplicate certificate of deposit
issued by the First National Bank of
ndianapohs in your favor, No. 360,

date of the 4th, for $116,677.07, on ac-
count of moneys due and refunded to
the United States, has been received.

1 am very respectfully,
Geo. Harrington, Asst. Secy.

To the Hon 0 P Morton, Indianapolis,
ma.
"The $133,302.91 which I had ex

pended on behalf of the State, were
paid back to the government by giv-

ing government credit for that amount
upon advances which had been made
by the State in the conduct of the war,
which advaaces were duly audited by
the Treasury Department and allowed
as just and valid claims against the
government in favor of the
State." He reviews the political and
military situation in 1862. Extract:
"After a careful review of the situa-
tion by the President, Mr Lincoln, and
the Secretary of War, Mr Stanton, the

resident advanced me the sum of
$250,000. They both agreed that In-

diana was threatened with rebellion,
and that the condition of the State
came directly within the letter and
spirit of the act of Congress, appeared

uly 3d, 1861. Mr Stanton declared to
the President with great emphasis,
that if Indiana lost her position as a
oyal State, the final success of the

Government in suppressing the re
bellion, would be endangered and that
the government must be sustained at
whatever. cost or hazard."

McDonald, of Indiana, said that at
some future time, with the permission
of the Senate, he would have some
thing to say of the political history of
ndiana. He had nothing to say of his

collegue vindicating his own character,
but differed very widely from him as
to the political history of the State.

Morton said he desired to exculpate
his colleague (McDonald) from any
complicity in the conspiracy to which
he (Morton) referred.

The Japanese indemnity was discus
sed to adjournment.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS!

OH ! COME TO THE
RISING SUN.

WE ARE milNG GOODS VERY LOW

AT THE SUN !

JUST iiBCKIV-BO- .

CANNED PEACH E3.pRESH
RESH CANNED TOMATOES.

CANNED BLACKBERRIES.THRESH

CANNED PEARS.THRESH

CANNED SALMON.THRESH

CANNED OYSTERS.pRESH
CANNED LOBSTERS.pRE3H
CANNED CORN.pRESH

TONGUE AND TURKEY.pOTTED

QONDENSED MILK.

gRANDY PEACHES.

CHOCOLATE CREAM.piCKLES,

RAINED HONEY IN BOTTLES.gT
GROUND COFFEE.JJOP3,

QHOW CHOW, LEMON SUGAR.

JJE3SICATED COCOANUTS.

JTEMON SYRUP, ESSENCE of COFFEE.

gARDINES, MUSTARD, CLOVES.

JJACE, GINGER, PEPPER, SPICE.

JEMONS, ORANGES, PRUNES.

gHELLED ALMONDS, RAISINS.

QITRON, CURRANTS, SEA FOAM.

JUMFORD'S YEAST POWDERS, SODA.

SNUFF and CIGARS.jlOBACCO,

IN HEAVY AND FANCYDEALERSl A CONFECTIONERIES.

THREAD CAKES AND PIE3.

TTOME CANDIES a SPECIALTY.

C S HOLTON & CO.
may

This Week's Arrivals
AT

THE WIDE AWAKE !

. ,

1? Dried Sugar. Corn, the celebrated Atlas
J tji o onuJ TTama .Ion III.--

dem and N. C. Country Hams, Sea Foam
KT i. T J T. TtnVf. TflM.
Washboards, Sngar, Coffee, Lard. Floor, and
in lacs a ran use 01 wfc-c- j Wwb.v
which we will not be nnaersoia. :

Respectfully,
COLEMAN & SON.

ma4

W. S. F0BBES.

RECEIVED!

D F A L 12 B S

& RETAIL,
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

No. 5, West TradeJSt.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

JUST RECEIVED

A

OF
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SETTS, AND A FULL LINE
GRADES, ON HAND.

CONFLICT

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents,

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spools for 25 cents.

Spoolsfor 25 cents.

HOTEL STOBE.

Noon Dispatches.

FOREIGN.

Aid for Cuban Soldiers Trial for
Mutiny The Winslow Matter
The Khedive's Property Liable to
Taxation The Turf, &o.

Havana, May 3 Cassino and Pande
opened their grand bazar to-nig- ht for

the benefit of the soldiers crippled by
the war in Cuba. The value of the ob
jects contributed to the fair is estimat
ed at $150,000.

London, May 3. The eight mem
bers of the crew of the ship Lennie,
who are charged with mutiny and
murder on that vesael, were arraigned
to-da- y and pleaded not guilty. The
trial is now progressing.

In the House of Commons to-m- or

row, Mr Gourley, Liberal, will ask At-

torney General Halter, if the United
States has protested against the action
of the British Government, concerning
Winslow, and if so whether America's
demands are in harmony with or con
trary to the treaties of 1842 and 1870.

He will also question the Attorney
General as to what course he will ad-

vise the government to adopt for the
purpose of changing or altering exist
ing treaties. Mr Puleston, Conserya-tiv- e

from Davenport, will ask
for the papers on the same sub

ject.
A special dispatch to the Daily Stan-

dard, from Alexandria, says the court
of appeals has adjudged that the Daira
property, which is the Khedive's pri-

vate estate, is liable to taxation. The
same dispatch states that Mr Rivers
Wilson, returns to England but does
not give any reason therefor. If this
statement be correct, the cause is uns
doubted ly the acceptance by Egypt of
the French financial scheme, against
some details of which it has been pre-

viously reported that Mr "Wilson pro-

tested.
The race for two thousand guineas

took place at New Market to-da- y, and
was won by Petrach, Julius Ceejar
coming in second, and Kaleidoscope
third.

WASHINGTON.

Bequest a Recall Got. Wise Before
a Committee Morton's Friends
Confident of His Vindication, &c
Washington, D. C, May 3. The

Naval Committee, by letter to Secre
tary RobesoD, request the immediate
recall of Paymaster Bradford, who has
been purchasing agent at London.
lbe. Committee desire to examine
Bradford, There is evidence before
the Committee regarding Bradford.
which makes it improper that he
should continue in position. Con
tractor Matthews, who paid $140,000
to the catteU for influence at the Navy
Department, did so at Bradford's sug
gestion.

Gov. Uenry A Wise, of Virginia, ap
peared before the Elections Commit
tee of the House to-da-y, in behalf of
Platte in Platte vs. Goode. The Gov
eruor is pale and thin, and required a
little assistance up and down stairs,
but retains his positive manner of
statement, dictatorial assertion and
erect figure. His appearance bad been
announced and attracted mmy of his
friends to the committee room. He
continues his argument w.

In the Committee on the Pacific
Railroad, Thockmorton amended the
bill extending the time for the com
pletion of the Texas Pacific Railroad
to require the construction of 50 miles
Eastward per year. No definite action
was taken.

Blackburn, of Kentucky, is address
ing the House on LeMoyne vs.Farwell.
Davenport is explaining and identify
ing his vouchers. Morton will make
his personal explanation in the Senate
to-da- y. His friends claim that the
best of them could not have done him
a greater service than has been done
by giving him this opportunity of ven-

tilating his war record, and of irrita
ting old sores. His accounts show no
personal rascality, and the illegal use of
money in the emergency, it is claimed,
will be approved by the Northern
people.

INDIANA.

Democratic Victory in Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, May 3. The Demo
crats carried the city by 4,000 votes for
Mayor, and elect 11 of 13 Councilmen.
After minor disturbances during the
day, a serious fight occurred, lasting 20

minutes. Pistols, clubs and bricks
were freely used. One negro was kill
ed and two probably mortally wound
ed. There are eight wounded men at
the Surgical Institute and several
whites and blacks taken to their
homes.

NEW YORK.

Fire on Pearl Street.

New Yobk, May 3. A fire last night
in buildings 178 and 180, Pearl street,
belonging to the Stevens estate, dam
aged the stock of Stratton & Storms,
tobacco and clear merchants, $30,000
worth, f D Rosenborg & Son; tobacco
merchants. $15,000, and the building
$20,000. Several occupants sustained
slight losses. '

WEATBlKr IB0BABILITIE8.

i Washikqtom, May 3.

For the South Atlantic States,
higher barometer, winds backing to
westerly and ioutherly, and warmer,
clear weather, will prevail.

WASHINGTON.

A Court of Claims Decision Belknap
Indicted Suit Against Bondsmen

Davenport Can't Particularize
Schenck's Case Still Under Investi-
gation Money for Lo Morton's
Explanation, &c, &c.

Washington, D. C, May 3. In the
Alabama Claims Court, Cad wallader D
C Rind, executor of John J Kelly vs.
the United States, for one sixteenth of
the bark Lamplighter, eight thousand
dollars: Ex-Go- v. Wells for the claim-
ant showed that Kelly was born in
New York, but during the rebellion
had lived in Savannah, Ga. Had not
served in the rebellion by reason of a
medical certificate of inability, butwhat
sympathy he had was for the rebel
lion, and was twice pardoned, and ar- -

gured that he now stands and is to be
considered in law as if he had borne
true alligiance to the United States,
wherefore he can aver in legal intent- -

ment that he has at all times borne
true alligiance to the United States.
General Creswell for the government,
held that the allegation of the
allegiance to the rebellion and the
necessary proof in support thereof,
were jurisdictional facts, without which
no claim could be admitted or allowed
by the Court. He based this upon
the 12th section of the act. The opin-
ion of the Court generally sustains the
positionjtaken by Gen Creswell, and
dismissed the case.

The Grand Jury found an indictment
against Secretary Belknap.

To-da- y the District Attorney entered
a suit lor tne united btates ajainst
Albert G Mackey, D B French and
Talliaferro PShaffner, for $50,000. The
amount of the bond of Mackey, as
Collector of the District of Charleston,
S C, dated June 5th, 1865 ; also against
Mackey with Thos C Wagner and Geo
W Clark on the bond of Mackey, dated
April 1S66, as Collector of Charleston.

Davenport was unable to specify
how he had spent the money. He
had received it from Williams, but
had vouchers for the entire amount
he had received from him and other
branches of the government.

Committee on Foreign Affairs:
Lyons' testimony has been corroborat
ed in some respects by a document re
ceived from Europe, and it is also
shown that the memory of Park and
Schenck has been a little faulty. Bell
was recalled. He said he saw the orig-
inal letter of resignation of Gen.
Schenck as a director of Emma line ;

at least it so porported to be. There
was no reference in it to the mine or
the shares ; it only said he resigned
the directorship because he did not
want to give his political enemies an
opportunity to criticize his conduct.
Park said to witness; "I don't like
this letter, and lam going to have a
better one from Schenck." The im
pression of the witness was that Park
wrote the letter of resignation, and
Schenck copied it from Park's manu
script. He saw the second letter two
days afterward. He said he had told
Park and Schenck repeatedly that this
thing would end in a national calami
ty. He read two articles from the
Mining Journal "bulling the Emma
Mine." Park said he had paid 5,000
pounds to have each printed. Hiram
E Johnson, Mr. Lyons' attorney, then
took the stand and made a statement
corroborating the main facts stated by
Lyon

Wm Hemphill Jones, Deputy First
Comptroller, has put in a special de
nial of the charges against him.

House. Zelie, of Massachusetts,
from the Committee on Indian Affairs,
reported the bill authorizing the Sec
retary of the Interior to pay the ex
penses of the delegates from the East
era band of Cherokee Indians; passed.
Also, a bill authorizing the Eastern
band of North Carolina Cherokee In
dians to institute suits and provide for
the purchase of lands; referred. Hart
ri dge, of Georgia, introduced a bill to
provide for the settlement with certain
railway companies in the Southern
States; referred.

A resolution seating LeMoine, De
mocrat, of Illinois, was adopted.

The House went into' Committee
of the Whole on the Post Offics Ap--

nronnation. ana a mgnt seeeionssyas
ordered. Recess

Senate. Morton sent to; iliejyeri
1pr1t and had read, a SDecialMLfiatcl
from Washington, April 28tb3jhe
New York World, in regard to
received by him from the general gov
eminent while he was Governor o

Indiana, out of the appropriation of
$20,000,000 to pay the expenses o
transporting and delivery ofarms, &c

to loyal citizens in the States in rebel
lion. In opening his explanation
Morton said: "The President of the

'
United States, in the Spring of 1863

advanced to me $250,000 to enable me
to carry forward military operations
in the State of Indiana. Of this sum

aprl5
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FOR 6 1- -4 CENTS, CASH.STILL CONTINUES!!

DEAPB n IMS IPEHIE ! !
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JUST RECEIVED,

I AM DETERMINED TO SELL LOWER

THAN ANYBODY ELSE ! ! IMMENSE BHOGE:
. ,.i r .....

JHIED

Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool "Cotton, 4
Coate'er Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
Coate's Spool Cotton, 4
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Democrat and Home Copy.
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